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Date rape
Security officers on college campuses
study problem of acquaintance attacks
By JEANNE 8188
News Editor

Rape. It's an ugly word, and
many people would probably
prefer to believe that it
couldn't occur on a campus in
the middle ofthe"Bible Belt."
But, Murray isn't immune to
the crime that is occurring
with increasing regularity
across the nation. According
to FBiatatiaitics, 80,000 rapes
were reported in 1981, a 94
~rcent increase since 1970.
Perhaps an even more
frightening thought is that
moat surveys report that a
majority of rapist.a know their
victims. Acquaintance or date
ra~ haa become a growing
source of concern among
campus security officiala. The
traditional view of rape aa an
act between strangers in a
dark alley is becoming leas
and lees accepted as the
typical scenario.
The Courier-Journal of
Louisville recently reported
that " all but 10 percent of
rapes are committed by men
acquainted with their
victims."
According to Daniel P .
Keller, executive director of
the campus crime prevention
program and director of public
safety for the University of
Louisville, "Women can be the
victims of IK'xual abuse on
campus in many ways.
"They can be assaulted
physically, verbally or
visually. They can be the
victims of sexual abuse, sexual

harraasment, verbal sexual
harrassment, pornography,
stranger rape, acquaintance
or date rape or even group
rape.
"Every woman on campus is
the potential victim of one or
more of these crimea and every
man has the responsibility not
to be a participant or
facilitator of one or more of
these crimes," Keller said.
Keller was one of the
directors at a conference in
Louisville Oct. 1 and 2 on
acquaintance and date rape
acro88 the nation's college
campuses. Joe Green1 director
of the public safety
department at Murray State,
attended the conference which
explored the problem of date
rape on campus.
Green said although there
have been no date rapes
reported to MSU security
officials, "there is no doubt in
my mind that it has occurred
here."
Because embarrassment
and guilt feeling are often
experienced by rape victims,
particularly date rape victims,
the number of actual reported
caaes could be misleading.
Although a rape has not been
reported to the safety
department in two years, Dr.
William Allbritten, director of
the counseling and testing
center, said two rape victims
received counseling at the
center last year.
Both of these victims told
counselors that they were
raped by acquaintances:
someone in a cla88 or who

lived nearby or whom the
victim had seen in the
cafeteria.
Several attempted rapes
have been reported to the
security department over the
years. Attempted date rapes
have also been reported to the
department.
The security department
often may not have any
knowledge of a rape on
campus, Green said, because
of reluctance by a victim to
report the crime. He said he
hears rumors of rapes or
attempted rapes occurring on
campus. Student.a who work in
the office may hear another
student talking about an
incident or a teacher may
contact thedepartmentaeldng
about the alleged rape of a
student.
If the rape is not reported,
however, Green said, the
department's hands are pretty
well tied.
Another type of rape which
may occur much more
frequently than previously
thought is group or gang rape.
Among reported incidents of
gang rape on college campuses
are the alleged gang-raping of
a University of Florida
freshman by six members of a
campus fraternity, the alleged
rapini of a coed by six to 10
members of another fraternity
at the University of
Pennsylvania and the alleged
sexual aua:ult of a female by
S..DATERAPE
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Students to face
grand Jury
....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. In burglary case

I

NEWSbriefs

Degree applications

I

Two MSU etudente charged
with firet..derree bwvlary in
Thureday. Applicationa for detJI'M8 for eummer 1985 sraduatee connection with the Purdom
are due March 18. Degree feee are due and payable at the time Oldemobile, Pontiac, Cadillac
application. are tiled.
car dealership burglary on
Application. may be picked up at the Reiietnu''• Office in Oct.16 will face the grand jury
SparbHall.
in February.
Summer and fall graduate. may participate in the
commencement exerciMe in May, but they mut notify the
Donald Bradford Branch
Regiatrar'e Office of their plana. Cape and aowne may be and Victor A. O'Neal, both
purchued at the University Store.
freshmen from Mayfield, ·
People with queetiona concerning graduation and derree waived preliminary hearing
requirement. may contact the~·· Office.
proceedings conceminr theee
chargee Wednesday.

Complete Auto Glass Shop

D&W

Auto Supply

Degree application. for May 1986 graduate. are due

Deadline to drop class

,

pauing or withdraw failing, ia Nov. 5. No claaee may be
dropped after thia date.

The lut day to drop a clue with either a WP or WE, withdraw

O'Neal has been releaaed on
bond. Branch is still being
held in the Calloway County
Jail pending $20,000 caah or
$40,000 property bond.

Absentee ballot deadline

The penalty for first-degree
burglary ie 10-20 years
imprieonment.

512 S. 12th St.
Murray
753-4563

.......,........ ., ..... -.....

. . . . . l'lJI ....... . .

Automotive
Machine
Shop

New Horizons
in Music

Tueeday ia the lut day to apply for abeentee ballota: All
etudenta who are planniq to vote in thia fall'e election by
abeentee ballot ehould contact their county clerk. Thoee
etudenta who have !'eliatered to vote in Calloway County in the
1984 Preaidential election ehould be aware that regiatering to
vote in two different precinct. for the eame election conatitutee
vote fraud which ia a felony.

In addition to the firstdegree burglary charge ,
O'Neal faces charges of
attempting to elude police
officers, speeding, theft of over
$100 and possession of
marijuana.
O'Neal was chased and
apprehended by Murray City
Police officers between 3 and 4
Dayli1ht-eavings time will end Sunday at 2 a.m. All clock& a.m. on the moming of the
ehould be set back one hour. Daylight-eavinge time willl'ellume burglary. Branch wae arrested
later that morning while in
• natApril.
class.
Missing from the car
dealerahip were two adding
machines, a loaded pistol and
The conference of Growth and Research Orpnization for 34 rounda of ammunition,
• Women Inc. (GROW). ia seeking propoaala for propam topics for aome typewriters, a stereoita conference acheduled on Feb. 21 and 22, 1986.
radio and other items. The
The propoeala ehould be related to reeearch acc:ompliehmente stolen items are worth more
ofKentucky women. Anyoneintereated in eubmitting propoea.le
or needing additional information ahould contact Dr. Virginia than$500.
Slimmer, coordinator of the conference.
Propoeala are needed by Nov. 16.

Daylight savings time

Tapes
Records
Alpine Car Stereos
Pioneer Car Stereos
Maxell * TDK *Discwasher
Accessories and Much Morel

Women's program topics

Press relations lecture
A former communication• director for three White Houae
adminiatrationa will lecture at the Curria Center ballroom
Thunday at 8 p.m.
David Gergen, who wu a media epokeeman for Pre.identa
Richard Nixon, Gerald Ford and Ronald Reagan. will talk about
the changes that preee relatione have taken under the different
adminiatratione.
The lecture ia sponaored. by the University Center Board.

NEED TYPING DONI! ?
Will type rweu...... leftera
Of lllflllc:.tlon. term IM'II*'. etC.
Work OUtfttlleed. o--tlight ..mo.
'*-'"' fof •2-dey wvlc.

Sunset Boulevard Music
Dixieland Center

JUDY'S TYPING SEAVICE
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PEOPLE

Jame• H. Stahler, a 1968
MSU graduate, waa named
the Outstanding Agriculture
Alumnus of the Year for 1984
by the Agriculture Alumni
Aaaociation. Arlie Scott, a
retired aaaociate profeeeor of
the agriculture department,
waa honored along with
Stahler at the aasociation'a
Homecoming banquet. ·

I

753-3753

Dr. Ro•emarie Bo~ral

Allbritten, auociate
profeeaor of social work, and
Dr. Bill Allbritten, director
of the counaeling and teeting
center, recently preeented a
program entitled "Computer
in the Human Servicee. A
Couree for Practitioners" at
the annual meeting of the
Midweat Council of School
Social Workere.

Stabler, a dairy farmer from
The program included a
Calloway County, wu the
20th recipientoftheawald. He demonstration of the content
baa a 425-acre dairy farm of a clau, Social Work 570,
aeveloped by the two faculty
with 175 milking COW8.
memben to acquaint studenta
purauing a career in human
He waa named Kentucky's services with computer uae in
Outatanding Young Farmer thia area.
for 1983 by the Young Farmera
Organiution of Kentucky. He
was given the Master
Thoma• V alentiDe, an
Coneervation Awald in 1979 undergraduate philosophy
by the Calloway County major, and Dr. Thoma.
Conaervation District and waa Muehleman, professor of
chosen Outatanding Young paychology, presented a paper
Farmerin 1971 by the Murrey- to the Kentucky Psychological
Calloway County Jayceee.
Association entitled "The
Effect of Sex on TAT violent
Imagery" on Sept. 28.
He was president of the
Calloway County Extension
The findings presented in
Office board in 1983 and ia
currently serving as a member the paper are results from an
of the board of directors of the exploratory reaearch
Kentucky Artificial Breedina comparing the psychological
Asaociation. He belongs to the development of women and
American Milk Producers, how it often differs from the
Holatein Freiaian and normal development of men in
Kentucky American Dairy our culture. The findings
included information that
auociations.
indicatee that women tend to
see competitive achievement
Scott joined the faculty in situationa aa being dangerous,
1949 and taught at the men aee situations involvine
Univeraity for 35 yean. He intimacy and interpersonal
taught in the area of animal closeness aa threatening and
science. He was the adviaer of dangerous.
Alpha Zeta, the honorary
agriculture fraternity, and
waa active in the
SU.YIIOMYI
departmental alumni
~ation.

Bold Liquidators
Main Str eet, Murray
.

.

Introducing our new jewelry
room. The latest jewelry
fashions:
brass, wood,
cloisonne, and ear cuffs.

, '(I

Friday through Wednesday
10% off on all jewelry.
Open Wednesday night until7:30

Stop in and try
our mixed nuts

I WILL PAV $25 FOR

YOUR PHONE BOOK.

Retired teacher
R. E. Goodglon
dies October 17

CALL LEE RAMSEY COUECT
AT(S15)5n·7237. AFTER8P M~

Featuring : Almond Delight

Macadamia Nuts
Red Pistachios
Salty Cashews

GET THE "A "
ATITIUDE
........M.IIe tt.. . , _••

Funeral services for Roland
E . Goodgion, a retired teacher
from the Murray University
School, were held Oct. 19 at 11
a.m.
Goodgion died Oct.l7 at5:55
a.m. at the Murrey-Calloway
County Hospital. He waa 82
years old.
He had been a mathematics
and science teacher for 42
years. Goodgion had taught at
the University trainine echool
for 21 years and retired in
1967.

He waa a minister of the
Church of Christ and was a
member of the University
Church of Christ.
Goodgion, who resided at
1624 Farmer Ave., Murray, is
survived by hia wife, Nora

Dockery Goodgion, and one
dauehter, Ernestine
Goodgion.
He is also survived by two
liBters and two brothers.

u.t"

s.c...-. 10 rnemonme
12 to 24 houn be1orc tctt;
t-topeNI....

24 !-at booklet S4
Send to ·

Deans' List
310£. Col~
Mayfiekl, KV 42066

The Sugar Cube
Every Sunday

SOFTSHELL SUNDAY
2 Softshell Tacos t1. 79

Offer Gootl All Dey

No Coupons • No Limit

TACO JOHars®
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priorities'

To the Editor:
There ia an important meeting of the
MSU Board of Reienta acheduled for
Nov. 3 at 9:30a.m. in the Welle Hall
BoardRoom.
On the agenda for tbia meeting ia an
iaaue of vital concern for faculty and
staff. The Board will consider
recommendations from it. finance
committee about the faculty/ staff
health and life insurance and will
adopt a policy relative to cutbacks in
theee benefits. The Board'• finance
committee will be recommending to the
Board several cuta in health insurance
benefit., some additional economy
meaau:rea and changes in the life
insurance rates.
The Faculty Senate has maintained
steadfastly ita opposition to any
cutbacks in insurance benefits and will
continue to do so. Many of the reasons

for this opposition were detailed in my
letter to the faculty dated Oct. 17,1984.
The Senate ttands strongly by the
principle that people are moat
important and that budgetary
prioritiea should be clearly reflective of
this priority. Rather than cuta in
faculty and staff benefit., we suggest
lookinl{ to cut some of the "things"
which dot our budget. Weatandforthe
reallocation of funds baaed upon
people prioritiea.
As preaident of the Faculty Senate, I
encourage you to support this stand by
attending the Board of Regenta
meeting on Saturday morning. I think
a large crowd would be a visible
teatimony to our genuine concern on
these iaauee.
Richard H. Usher
Preeident
MSU Faculty Senate

DM Dlplazzo

Omlle Herndon

Editor in Chief

Business Manager

lonnie H•rp

Bill B•rtlem•n
Adviser

Viewpoint Editor

~Real

leadership'

To the Editor:
they returned to America, the people of
In 1981, Ronald Reagan became Grenada were liberated from their
Preeident of the United States and oppreasora and for the first time in a
inherited from hie predeceeaor a grave long time, Communist influence
situation. America's proud image aa worldwide bad to take a step backward
world leader had been severely instead of a step forward.
tarniahed by recent eventa. American
America baa regained ita preatige
citizen• had been held hostage by and reapect in the eyea of the world
fanatical students in Iran and the under Reagan. President Reagan ia not
Soviet Union invaded Afghanistan the tri1ger-bappy wa~: monger many
while our leaders atood open-mouthed make him out to be. Hie reactiona to
with amazement. The United State& criaee like the Korean airline incident
was losing respect in the world from have been cool, cautioua and a.killful.
both ita allies and enemiee.
President Reagan ia simply a leader
Have four yeare of Ronald Reagan who atanda up for America, who
• reversed the situation? The answer ia doesn't blame her fint for the world' a
To the Editor:
• 750,000 student., children of an unequivocal yea. Look at the world troubles, and who •eea our enemies for
The presidential race ia very crucial deceaaed, retfred or diaabled workers today compared to four years ago. In what they really are. Isn't that what we
this year. AI a staunch democrat, I feel lost Social Security educational the four years of the Reagan need in a President? ·
Adminiatration, the Soviet Union baa
My fellow Americana, on Nov. 6,
that Murray State Univeraity student. benefit..
not
increued
the
territory
under
it.
vote
for realleaderahip, vote for a man
are very aware of the facts and iaauee
• 800,000 undergraduate .tudenta
control by one inch. When American who believes in America, vote for
that concern this election.
loet Guaranteed Student Loans.
• 150,000 undeflr&duate student. students were endangered in Grenada, Ronald Reagan.
Walter Mondale has proven through loet
Mark Kelso
Grants and thoee .tudenta Ronald Reagan quickly and decisively
two debate. that he haa the experience who Pell
took action. The American students
Junior
remained
eligible
had
their
and know how to be an effective, strong maximum awards reduced from $1,800 were rMCUed, kissing the ground aa
Paducah
leader. I strongly feel that the to$1,670.
Democratic ticket repreeenta college
I will support the Mondale-Ferraro
students more fairly than the other
ticket
becauee of their concern shown
ticket.
~JIUTTGyStot.Ntwei.anotfidalpublication ofM~StateUDivenitypublithed~eeklyon
for college students in the platform and
Fridaye exceptdurm.the eummer and on bolidaye. Itu produced by aetaft npervieed by lldvi.Mr
I
know
other
students
will
vote
Let's look at the record. The Reagan
Bill Butleman.
Adminiatration baa carried on an Democratic too.
~ to the editor thould be eobmitted no later than 5 p.m. Monday prior to "Fridqe
pubhcati.on. Letten ehoold beaipect by the author and include phone number cl&Mifieation aDd
Brian K. Turner
unprecedented attack on federal
Preeident, Young Democrats
aaaiatance to ttudenta. Aa a result of
-~c~.. of adclzeu and other iteme c:oneemina mailina ehould be tent to the Direetor of
Sophomore
the Reagan Adminiatration'• attack~
Alomni A&ire; 420 Sparb Hall; Mv.mty, Ky. 42071.
Veraaillee
1981:

Democratic concern

.

Impartial enforcement-is needed
There may be some local matter to me, however, when
citizens who believe any community flagrantly
perhaps the same citizen• who violates the law.
believe in the Tooth Fairy, the
I am penonally outra1ed
Easter Bunny and Mother with the perpetuation of our
Gooee - that alcohol ia not head in the sand approach to
eold or served in numerous the illegal sale and
placeethroughoutMurrayand distribution of alcohol on
campue and in the
Calloway County.
Criticism baa r«:ently been community. It ia obvious that
leveled at our Univeraity the double standard which we
adminiatraton for providing promote has a very corro.ive
breathalyzeu to our impact on the reepect for law
fraternitiee for "educational and order in our community
purpoaea." Others have and ultimately in our aociety.
expreued profound grief over
Fraternity officers have
the slaughter of their young recently related what County
friends on US 641. Still othera · Attorney Max Parker told
have raised questiona about themabouttheilleaalaaleand
undemged people being served diatribution of alcohol which
whiskey by our local illegal baa gone on under our noaea
establishments.
for years. I am delighted to eee
Moat recently concern baa · Parker expreu some concern
been expreaaed over a citizen over the liquor laws be ia
and hia alleged "run in" with a sworn to enforce. However, it
student who had been ia high time for action rather
attending a fraternity party. than warnings.
Moreover, there have been
Hopefully, Parker and other
some who now and then raiae members of the local criminal
their eyebrows at the ft.nancial julltioe system will not. that
dependence some of our local Murray State .tudents are not
organization& have on the the only o~ who mig}lt be
illegal aale of liquor.
violating lth• ~wa . For
All of these aymptoma of a example, almo•* every
contempt and corrupt system afternoon and evening there
are almost humorous. It does areaacoreormorecanparked
not seem like a laqhing in front of a local fratenlal

First
Person
George
James
organization. Would it be out
of line to suggest that thoee
frequenting that place night
and day are not meeting to
play Trivial Pursuit?
·
We probably have country
clubs and eating
establishments in town where
liquor ia served and sold on a
regular bash . MSU
fraternitiea, although
probably deserving of some
heat, have no monopoly on
alleaedly breaking the law.
I have been told that what it
takes to have the liquor laws
enforced in Calloway County
ia to have a citizen make a
complaint to the county
attorney. Ian't it remarkable
that we do not seem to have
one citizen in the entire county
who wants the liquor laws
enforced? Why must we wait
for a citizen to come forward?
What do we pay members of
the leaal profeaaion, elected

officials and some 40 full-time
localla"' enforcement officers
to do?
It ia intereeting to read
accounts of undercover
inveatigationa reaulting in
drug busts and our own
campus police seizing
marijuana plants. Our law
enforcement establishment
baa demonstrated that it is
very capable of enforcing
somelawa.
The time has come to enforce
the law ... the liquor laws of
thia Commonwealth. We need
strong, impartial enforcement
and we need it now. We need
those who are paid and elected
to enforce the laws to take the
offensive and uphold alllawa
not just those that seem
popular.
If evidenceia needed, I have
it.
I extend an open invitation
to every law enforcement
official and to the county
attorney. I have purcbaaed
drinks at some of the beat
"watering boles" in the county
and the evidence ia available
for the asking.
I cannot believe that a
majority of citizens of
Calloway County really want
unregulated, illegal liquor

sales where liquor ia sold and
served to anyone, at any time
and under circumstances
where there ia absolutely no
control.
Hopefully, I am not alone in
my plea to criminal justice
professionals in Calloway
County to vigorously uphold
the law - all the laws - and
set the example.
If the law aaya we should
have a "dry" county, it aeema
to me that ia exactly what we
ebould get. If we do not want a
dry county, then let the people,
not the enforcen of the law,
decide.
They must enforce all the
laws. Ours ia a government
under law, not a government
under men who decide which
laws to enforce and which
laws to ignore.
Will I receive a call from a
criminal justice official? My
office number ia 762-2785.

Our gueat columnltt•..
Dr. Geo11re Jamee, an ueociate
profeuor of political science at
MSU,received hia BA at Weeleyan
Univeraity, hU MGA at the
University of PellM)'lvania and
hia Ph.D. at. the Univenrity of

Oeoreia-

Papa

Benefits

Support for faculty
To the Editor:
We are writing this letter in rMponee
to the articlee recently run on the cuta
in the faculty insurance program
(lmurance cutbacks move ahead, Oct.
12) and to voice our opinion of the
treatment of the educational facilities
of thia University by ita
administrator&.
Firat we would like to addreea the
faculty. There are people- atudentaat this University who care about what
is happening to you. We know, we care
and there are many more like ua. It ia
extremely unfair that at a time when
many atatee are trying to deviae
programs of equitable aalariea and
benefit. to entice better teachers into
their public achool syatema that
Murray State University ia trying to
cut comers by relieving ita teachers of
aome of their benefit.. Perhaps the
administration doee not realize that
men and women with doctorate
degreee are capable of reapinr higher
financial rewarda outside of academic
instruction. Of courae, good teachen
aren't concerned with money and
benefits, but they are concerned with
giving their families comfortable lives,
a thing that is increasingly hard to do
for faculty associated with Murray
State.

:~\VC"...£nf
V1'~~n·,.,
by Iuddy Hlckenta

~J

Ni\VS

We are married and have two
children. Becaue of thia we are
cluaified aa non-traditional atudenta.
Perhape becauee of our agee and the
experiences of our livee outside of high
achool and college life, we can eee how
ill-prepared many of MSU'a atudenta
will be for the real world becauee our
administration chooaea to buy
aatroturf and landacape an already
beautiful campus instead of
channeling that money into
departmental budget& sorely in need of
transfusion, not bloodletting aa
happened this paat year.
AU of our departmenta are suffering.
Students are given handout& in claaa
printed on the back of some previoualy
printed material. Field instruction that
is vital to d"partmente where atudenta
need hands-on experience is virtually
non-existant for lack of travel money
in the budget&. Current high-tech
equipment ia needed by moat all
dePartments so that atudenta will have
valuable information and knowledge
to carry into their new careen not
retrained by their prospective
employen. But where is the money? Is
it more important to impreee the
public, the politicians or whomever the
adminiatration is tryinr to .impl'e68

with the ornate beauty of our campus,
the everrreenneea of our football field,
the queationabledonation ofa bailding
and finances for a Boy Scout Mueeum,
or with the academic quality of our
faculty and the promiae of great
future8 for atudenta and rraduatee of
MSU?
A final point in reference to the
unionization of the faculty. The faculty
as a whole aeema not to want to
unionize. This ia understandable. But
at a time when factory workers go on
strike becauee of a cut in benefits or
decreaaee in promised wage increaeea
why should the faculty of any college
or university be expected to react
differently? Yea, they are gentlemen
and ladies, but they have their futures
and their families' futuree at stake the
same aa any factory worker.

To the Editor:
I read with interest a recent iseue of
The Murray State News which
adreseed the current pros and cons
rerarding changes in health benefits
for faculty and ataff of Murray State
University (lruurance cu.tbaclu move
aMad, Oct. 12).
After reading strong statements
made by faculty about their
diaaappointment, I found it quite
interesting that that very weekend,
there were only a few members of the
faculty or staff in attendance at the
Finance Committee meeting which
waa addreaaing the' iaue of health
benefit.. It seemed curious that auch a
"talked about.. subject became such a
"non event" on that Saturday
morning.

On Nov. 3 at 9:30 a.m., the Board of
Regent& will diacuaa the health benefit
package of ita employeee. This will be
an important time for faculty and staff
to be present to be informed and to
show their interest in an important
fringe benefit.
Joeeph A Baust Sr.
Logan and Orenda Trimble
Associate Profeaaor
Senior& Dept. of Elementary and Secondary
Murray
Education

This is not a problem ofconcern only
to the faculty of this University. We
urge all students, all employeea to
eupport the faculty now, becauee thia
situation effects each and every penon
on this campue. Please make your
eupport vocal for it is sorely needed.
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Smm-.'79 9mm-4.99
JEWEl.fRS
·&mm-1 .39 10mm-5.88

I

Caatain
D's.
a greaTtittle seafood pia~.
®

FEED4

Ch•tnut Hills ShOPJKnQ Center

FOR$7

·----~~--~----------------·

HOT FOOD
DELIVERED FOR
ONLY $2.25

• • • • • • • • • CW THIS COUPON • • • • • • • • •
fillet~.

tender fish
FISH 8r FRIES Two
natural cut french fnes

I ~~~Y $1.75 ~8~;,!~.uthern style hush
1
~o::r:~=~~.
Caatala D's.
•
I ~~d:=,:~,,no COQic~~n
,aac.
1
IPCICOOI

o·J)

a 1nZ.Ittle Mal. . .

I • • • • • • • • • CLJt THIS COUPON • • • • • • • • • •

FISH 8r FRIES

I
FOR $1 75
I ONLY
•
1
1
~o:,·!~~~~ef~.,,
Caataln D's. 1
I ~~=:.'~ng
pi~
I
1•••••••••
I FISH 8r FRIES Two tender fish fillet~,
I
I
natural cut french fnes
1
I FOR $1 75 and 2 southern style hush 1
I ONLY •
puppies.
1
Caatala D's. I
I ~~~·!:"'-:;~:,.,JPec•al
I ~~d~~~trno
I
•••••••••1
I~ FISH It FRIES Two tender
fish f1llets,
I
I
I

Captain 0'11

Two tender fish fillets.
I
natural cut french fries
and 2 southern style hush 1
puppies.
1

3 slices o/ a large pizza and Pepsi
Choice of pepperoni & mushroom
sausage & mushroom or
beef & mushroom
Delivered anytime between
4 p.m.-midnight Sunday-Thursday
4 p.m.-1 a.m. Friday & Saturday

753-2975

Captoln 0 11 ,

········••I

a lnafilttle Mal. . .

CLIITHIS COUPON

Small hot ham and cheese
sandwich, chips and Pepsi

''I

•ln;.TIInle Mafood place

• • • • • • • • • CL. THIS COUPON

1
1 FOR
1 ONLY
1

11

$1 • 75

~~=~~ila':~~•. spec:.,,

OtdfiiCOutll

fat patllcip<mng Coptoon D '1)

natural cut french fnes
and 2 southern style hush
puppies.

Ca!tala D's.
a 1ft little Mat. . . plan

I
I
I

II

• • • • • • • • C~ THIS COUPON • • • • • • • • • •

captain D~s~

!~8--------------------------------------~Th.~~·~~~~~~~N~e~we

Date rape------------------Continued from Page 1
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six male students in a
residence hall at Siena
Heights College.
A gang rape has never been
reported to the MSU eafety
department; but in a
university environment nch
aa oun, Green said, such
aituations have probably
occurred here.
About a year ago, he said, a
girl was found nude outside
the Hart Hall elevator with
araffitti "written all over her
body. Green said the girl waa
very intoxicated and had
apparently paaaed out at a
party in one of the dormitory
I"'OOJU. She bad been diarobed,
and then marked with felt tip
pent an over her body.

Four male .tudente were
.upect8 in the incident, but

the girl, a former atudent, wu
not willing to proaecute. No
charaee were filed apin.at the
men, but, Green aaid,
di.oplin.uy action wu taken
apinat them by the Student

Development Office.

Malea have a lao had
problema with eexua.l ....ult.
A male madent wu raped by
another man in one of the
dormitoriee eeveral years ago,
Green aaid. The victim did not
want to proeecute, but the
alleged perpetrator, aleo a
student, was expelled from
echool.

·

·

A frequent common
denominator in acquaintance
rape and Pill rape .U. the
cou.umption of drup and/or
alcohol by the victim and/or
the rap.Uit. The victim may be
unconscious during the
attack, and the intOxicated
men may feel they can
rationalize their behavior
later becauae they were drunk.

I

ftepteeentativea from the
following groupe will be on
campua on the date. lhown.
Intereated etudents may
arrange an interview throqh
the Cooperative Education
and Placement Office,
210 Ordway Hall.

The Courier · Journt~l
reported that authorities say
"relatives, frienda, dates and
men encountered at parties
and bars commit up to 90
percent of all rapet~." In the
same report, .Bernice Sandler,
executiver director for the
Project on the Status and
Edueati~n of Women of the
Association of American
College• eaid, rape especially gang rape tlouriahee in "any group that
ia highly macho. Fratemitiee
are notorious for it. Al8o
athlete.," she said.
Although fewer' rapee and
attempted rapet~ have been
reported at Murray State than
at . ao~. other Kentucky
UlUVel'8ltiM, a aecrecated
reaidence hall eyetem
probably can not be attributed
for that lower figure. Several
of Kentucky'• eivenitiee
have limiliar houing poticia
Green aaid that Iince malee
have neided in the eame
buil~ aa femalea in Wooda
Hall, it hu .bad fewer ea
crime problema, euch u
"Peepin• Toma" and
ahibitiom..t..

The men in the dormitory
Green aaid, have . .umec1 ~
role of hie Drotber to the
femalee and their~ in
the hall baa been Yery
beneficial.
Green eaid that while
students do account for eome
crime on campua, the aecurity
department haa had the
creat.eat problem with people
not aaaoci~ted with the
campua.
The rape of a coed in the Fine
Arts Building two yean ago ia
believed to have been by an
outsider, he aaid.
While the public eafety
department haa taken
measures to increase aecurity

TBUR8DAY

ll18CELLANEOU8
Peace Co:rpe Recruiting,
Atlanta, Ga., will apeak with
all atudenta intereeted in
eerving in volunteer poeitiona
overeeu.

Yours, Mine, & Ours
Nearly New ShOP
Today's Fashions
at Yesterday's Prices
Shop at the store where
your dollar buys more
Hours
Mon-Fri

McDonnell Douglaa
Corporation, St. LoU.U., Mo.,
baa poaitiona available in
ret~earcb analyais, deeign,
development, manufacturing
and testing of aircraft,
mis.Uee, electronic equipment
and spacecraft syatema.
Poeitions will be available in
eoftware engineering,
technology engineering, test
engineering, manufacturing
engineering and design
engineering. Applicante must
be U.S. citizens.

ll7S. Fourth

,

a. ......1. . . . . .,..,...••

ree: SIZ,.•••••

Time 6 P.m.· I P.M. ~
I Wllkl .laiD I'M Nov. I.

F•rclaea
113 S. Fe•rt• St.
753-2835

oo
$5 dowa aad yoa caa layaway
a ow for Christma•l

TUESDAY
SCIENCE

9-.30a.m.·Zp.m.

11• &Ill ell I . . . , ••• ·a ·a aiL
Tile liEF~ Jill . . M IBIIIIWIPI

ACCOUNTING
Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and
Company. Naahville, Tenn.,
has poeitiona available in
audit or tax with an
intem.ationalaccountinc firm.
American Hospital Supply,
Evanaton, ID., baa career
opportunitiee available u
lalee 1ep1Me11tativee and
operationa/ dietributiona
managert. Poeitiont are
available nationwide.

Sat

9:30Lm.-4:30p.m.

,,

•.•..,...........
....,...........
..........
..............

I

SALES

TODAY

on campus, such as ligh~
dark walkwaya and providing
a night escort eerviee, there
are also ateps that students
can take to help protect
themeelves.
There is no foolproof way to
maure aafety, Green said, but
student. should uae baaic
common aenee and .I.u.ten to
their feelinga. Controlling
alcohol intake and avoiding
leaving partiee and bars with
stranger~ are common-eenae
meaauree to follow.
If raped the victim should
not shower, bathe, douche or
c:ha.qe clothe& since thia could
deetroy incriminating
evidence. The victim ahould
contactcampua eecurity or the
local police department if she
wiahee to report the incident,
and abe mould pt medical
attention from a ho.pital or
clinic aince abe could be
injured, impncn.ated or have
contracted a wnerea1 di.Mue
Green uqea victiDl.l of
eexual uault to report the
cue even if they do not plan to
proaec•te, aince their
information could lead to u
arreet in a related cue.
Reporting ia infonniDa" the
-police that a crime hu
occurred. "nley will want a
d.eecription, location,
cucamatancea, and other
information to help identity
the rap.u.t.
A report of an incident may
be made anonymoualy or
throqh a third penon if the
victim doee not want to make a
formal statement. Even an
indirect m-.na of report:ing
the crime may help other
potential victima.

Ivery Tu. .ll•y

TACO TUESDAY

2 Crispy Tacos S1. 19
No eou,.... . lilo Ll•lt

~r Oootl All hy

TACO JOHN·s®
Acroea

tro. MSU

St..tiUft'l

~ 10A.M. hlly
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Mail order sales increasing
despite problems for buyers

With this coupon and purchase of studs.
t

· By LORI FARRII
Contributi ng Writer

consumer. The 6nt step in
d~ with any mail order
problem ia to contact the
company by letter or call their
toll-free customer aervice
number.

In the laat five yean, mail
order sale• have been
increuina by 10 ~t a
year, a rate twice that of
traditional retail ealee.
Part of the reaaon for thia ia
that the higher price of
gasoline hu made driving
from place to place
uneconomical. Alao, ahopping
by mail ia more convenient
and easier for aome people.
More and more people uae toll·
Part Two
free 800 numbers to place their
orders, charging them to a
credit card. But along with the
convenience., there are Btill If you write, keep your letter
aome baaic problema ofbuying
by mail.
brief and to the point. Include
According to the Consumer only pertinent information
Protection Division, mail such as your name and
order was the number one addreaa, when and what you
complaint for 1983. Some ordered, and what you want
problems encountered include the company to do - eend the
the followiq: late delivery, no item, refund your money, or
d e livery, wrong i tem whatever.
delivered, item broken or
Enclose a copy of the
damaged, billing problema canceled check or the charee
and difficulty returning on your credit card bill. Keep a
merchandise.
copy ofall correepondence and
How can the consumer give the company enough time
avoid problema when ordering to reeolve the problem.
by mail? Follow theee steps:
The moat common
• P r i n t n e at I y a 11 complaint about mail order ia
information needed on order late delivery - or no delivery
at all. The Federal Trade
form .
• Check addition: sending Commiaiion requires the
check or money order for that company to notify consumers
amount.
if shipment cannot be made
• Uat a day-time telephone within 30 days and to give an
number contact.
anticipated delivery date or
• Keep a dated copy or a log the option to cancel.
of the mailed order.
When consumers cancel
• Keep canceled check or mail ordere, the FTC requiree
charge account record.
the company to refund all
Purchasing by mail order monies within IeVen WOrking
represents certain riakafor the days if the order was paid with

Consumer
Watch

lI

Free
I

a check; credit card
'djuatmente must be made
within one billing cycle.
If aatiafaction ia not
achieved after contactina the
company, contact your atatee
Attorney General. In ,__

Ken~clcy,write:
Office of Attorney General
Conaumer Protection Division
St. Clair Street
Frankfort, Ky. •0601
or call the toll-free Kentucky
Consumer Hotline number
1-8QO..t32-9257.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

$4.99

0

Chestnut Hill~ Shoppmg Center

------ - - - ·
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Don't pick her up
1\P'-

f~c\.l\.lt1' .

in a dirty car.
Come wash it at

"""

Van'• Carwa•h

•

Lori Forri1, Farmington, &.
o horM economic• major with
on area in corn.umer olfoi,..,

641 North

Open 24 hours

TUES. & WED.
11 p.m.

7;00, 9 ;10, &. Mat. Sat., Sun.

fRIDAY IS JASQN•S
UNLUCKY o~rA\'Y•.
ADMISSION

OR $2 IN COSTUME

Brian DePalma's

BODY DOUBLE
(A)

~

lii1

~~====~~~~
7:25, 9:20, &. Mat. S8t., Sun.

THIEF OF HEARTS
(R)

Laundered 10
pet1ec11on. Folded
01 on hangets

• Steven Bauer

Olympic Plozo, Mvrroy, Ky. 759·9347
EN MON . THRU SAT. 9 AM to 6
Gi ve U' A n Hour And
We Will Gi ve You A Lifetime

one HOUR
DRY

cLeaneRs
Monday • Saturday

7a.m.-ep.m.
cloeecl Sunday
phone 753-t&2S

, HouR

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

, ....., Sldrts,
Knit Shirts •nd
Swuten

3 for

S439
Novembet2, 1984

Dally If brought In
before 3:00p.m. at all
one Hour cteanera

IN ADDITION TO 1 HOUR
PROCESSING ON PAINT FILMS
SNAPSHOT
NOW
PROCESSES 35 MM E-8
SLIDES ON PREMISES
2 DAY SERVICE

r--------------1
WITH THIS COUPON
I
1 BRING IN 2 ROLLS 35 MM
I E-6 SLIDES & GET 1 ROLL
I
PROCESSED FREE

I

:
1
I

! __ -- ---~~~ ~.:.'~ _j

ARTS 7:15
THUR. THRU SUN.

Fri. the 13th IV

MY eL&~ov

(R)

1

VALENTI

HIGHWAY 121

SOU~

$5 A CARLOAD THUR

-

For a good breakfast,
you need to come to
By GREG HARDIN
Staff Writer

Bill Murray, De Aylaoyd
and Harold llaJQia may be
called to town to tnck down
three ghoata roemina around.
One of the ghoM8 ia ~ed
to be lurking in the Delta
~a Phi houe on Main

Street. . AccordiU to Mike

Olaon,

the '-liaternity'a
"the Poet ia a
friendly ghoat...
Suppoeedly, the p . t ia the
mother of a former inhabitant
of the houae who feela f.bat abe
needa to watch over the
brothen of Delta Sipna Phi.
A:ccording to Ol.aon, there
are reporta-of watir fe'ilcia,
atenoa, and televiaou beiq
tamed on and off when there ia
no one in the room.
p~dent,

Another apirit ia Mr. Beale,
the l(hoatofthe Alpha Gamma
Rho houeon Coldwater Road.
Randy Cullen, a member ofthe
fraternity, aaid. Mr. B8ale waa
a IIW1 who lived iil the houe
before the AGR'a. He died and
hiafuneral wu held in what ia
no!' the fraternity'• chapter

room.

One esperience with Mr.
Beale wu recounted by a
former cook of the fraternity'a.
Sh,awore abe heard footatepa
gofna up and down the atain.
Upon inve.t.igatm,, the cook
foqnd nobody theg,,.r.Sbt
thought it wu one: or ·the

memben ~,. 1iob on
her, but c:Oui&'DeWrlnd aDY
praDbt.en. Wu it Mr. Beale?
The iDo8t recent aceount of
Mr. Beale, according to Cullen.
wu reported to him by a few
fraternity membera who
attended aUJDJDer achool in
1981. One m.ht one of the
broth. . wu awakened by a
feeling that aomeone wu
watchina' him. He awore be
aaw afiaure of a IIW1 from the
waiat down. Naturally he
thought he wu dnl!lming.
The next mom~~ hie
roommate lllid he
al8t
aeen a atraDpr ataring at hhia
during the night.

knife rammed through the
kitchen wall. They had all
been in the umeroom eo there
waa no way any of the
membera could have clone it,
~uid.

Any trick or beaten on
Halloween night ahould
beware of theee three houea.
Anyone who aeee a black
heane in town with a little red
I)'Dlbol on the .ute 1hould
point the driver in the
direction of one of them.

Homeplace
Family Restaurant

z...-.

Steak A etrla,

..........

tout or bUcndu

bacoaor

Apavy

a.ea

bi8caitaA
IJ'B'VY

.1.71

Open at 5 a.m.
121By-Pau
759-1884

1984

Shup P'lct 1'1 A--.., s• b U d )10111111-To thia day, 'they beth awear
r..oriiCS. • pncn dlty sold r. ill,..., ..- II)
it happened and claim that
lh11 J~• ·• addottDII 10 doc P1ct I cullcc1i011 11 llllldJ ..S tlyk>ll YkllltUI whtle wicbr _.....,
liOth doon to &he 1UCB WWIV
Willie v - _....,
LOll
locked .... ~ . . . . _ .....
ltta 99 99
V7 ·
evidence of br.k-in.
"A few rooma in the Sigma
Pi houae are haunted by the
ghoat ofCharM," according to
Jamea Manni-. a~
member.
Sou. Ira~
memben have.._ ~
and doora opeli and Aut
without anyone ~
theact. They unally~'lt ii
TABLBB·C~R8-BLIND8·TRUNK8-ETAGBRB8-8WINGC~P8
another member playiq a
joke. Molt of thtm have .a.Wt
Plua much much morel
that they alW8J8 check to taa·
'l'he Coni
Ad\'t'nture
out the caUM of daia bii;UJe
S.le Prtcea Goad Through Nov. 4th
happeniq. Of coune th. . it
I:OCH:OO M-F
•
no trace of the ealprit.
The ecarieat incident,
according to MaMing, wu
when a few at the memben

On
Sale:
22 years of adven.......

p•1er 1•

~;::~==~-

Bel A1r Center

=-..~

AI Ma1'1 Basic Jeans - S•alght Lega, Boot Cut,
Fla188, and Big Bell • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • t1P

All.adias' Lsvi Benckw• Pam.. •. ~~ • NOW tiP
Reg.

tv-

AD ladiaJ' Fashion Jeans..........•..••.,. off
AI Levi M.,'s Shlnl • . • • • . . . . • . . . • • •
Come Ia aatl have~ Wr
clecoratetl ia the latat
glow·iD·the-dark coeiDic colon
for oaly $2.
Call for- appoilltmeat Wore the 31etl

r

off

All Men's and Ladles' Polo Shlnl. . • . • NOW tzfl1

Reg.$3900
AI &pirit • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . .

~

off

@REDKEN

112 Dixieland Center

(502) 753-0882

)63

8882

-

...;..
Odobe
..;___r_26,
--'--l-984
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Musical showcase
on statewide tour
About 130 1tudent and
faculty muician• will be on
the road Sunday tluouch
Tueedayfor a8eriee ofMuaical
Showcue Concerte and hia'h
echool appearanc:ee in the
Elit:abethtown · Frankfort •
Louinille area.
Sponaored by the muic
department, the tour will
feature concerti at 4 p.m.
Sundav at T.K. Stone ·
Auditorium in Elizabethtown,
at 8 p.m. Monday at Capital
Plaza Hotel in Frankfort ud
at 8 p.m. ,..._, at the
Eaecmve Inn in Loaiaville.
Open to the pablic tree of
ehaqe, each of the concert
pro.ram• will include
performance• by ~elected
faculty am.ta, the 52-voice
anivenity eboil', the 51-piece
wiDd .....able, the 17-piece
iaa lMuul aDd a a.a...ctro•pe froaa the Danee

entertainment at each concert
will include a wide variety of
mwric that ehould have appeal
for almoet everyone.
"We value thil opportunity
to •hare Murray State'•
cultural re•ource• with
citizen~ of the Commonwealth
and with Murray State'•
alumni and friends," he aid.
Group. from the Univemty
will perform at Woodford
Co11Dty High School and
ADdereon County Hi&h School
Monday, u«lat BallaJd High
School and the Youth
PerfonniDc Art. SchoOl in
Loui•ville on Tuea«lay.
FKV.lty ~and etinidana
will abto be . . . . . . . . .
other b.ia'h ahoola in the ua
while oo the three-day toar.

Try a classic
fall look for this
season's events.
Fall/••laio. . /or Men,
woMen and

•oy•

414M81n

'!'h.tn.

n.am.

The
coaoert.1 in
FnUfort ani LoWaville will
be precede«! by a
NCep&ion/opeo houe at 6:30
p.m. Bep; 1 entativ• of the

admi8aouud a1WDDioflic8

and each of the lix campu
collepe will be on hand to
provide information to
pro.pective ltudentl and their
paNDte ud to peat Murray
State paciuat..
A •pecial concert in the
Capitol Botunda in Frankfort
at 12:30 p.m. Monday will
feature the choir ud the brue
quintet.
Dr. Ro•er Reichmuth,
chairman of the mu•ic
department, •aid the

s
SATURDAY
Band F..t.ival.
The annual Fe~tival of
Championa (marchina' band
competition) coordinated by
David WeU.will beheld a tRoy
Stewart Stadium.
Preliminariee will begin at 9
a.m. Final. will becin at 7 p.m.
Ad miNion will be chaqed.
MONDAY
Friendahip Feefival '84. A
fund-railing project to give the
liltenen of WJCMS.FM Radio
anopportunitytocontributeto
the prosra.mminl of public
radio will be held through
Nov. 4.

Ma.rebintr

TUESDAY

Coffeehoue. Helen Hudaon
will preeent a concert in the
Curria Center Stable~ at8 p.m.
No admiMion will be charged.
Film. The International
Film Fe~fival will •how the
German film TM Tin Drum at
7 p.m. in Room 208 in Faculty
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
Film. H4lloween will be
ahown at 7 and 9:30p.m. in the
Cu.rria Center Theatre.

THURSDAY
Film. The International
Film Feetaival will present
War of the World. at 7 p.m.
and Thing' to Come at 8:30
p.m. in Room 208 in Faculty
Hall.

Wiftl Hordee's·"' New Cinnamon 'N' Raisin 1M
biscuits. Imagine that delicious taste of Hardee's
original homemade Rise and Shine"' recipe, swirled
with cmnamon and plump juicy ra1sins. Then topped
with a smooth, sweet gloze.
TaSfe whars making Amenca soy... ·It's Here. It's All Here At Hordee'srn•

--------------------,--------------------,
TWO REG. ROAST BEEF
1
TWO
1

f

I

I-

I
I

SANDWICHES

· only $2 19 _...

BACON CHEESEBURGERS
only

$2 59 .,......

I
I

1 Offer good Oct. 24 thru Oct. 30, 1984. 1 Offer good Oct. 24 thru Oct. 30, 1984. I
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PLAY ALL NEW. ..

HAPPY
HALLOWEEN

SAVINGS!

ADVIeTIIID 11'1lM ""-ICY
ottms Is rtQuortCI to bt ruellly
lor salt on 4PKh llr~r stort • •upt as
tPf(ofoUMv not.o 1n tnouo If - ao run out ofaon
~CivPrtosH lttm wt " "" offtr 'IOU wur chOic:t ol

£ arn 01 rt•tl t
~v•oo•o,.

,, ,omp.w-•t..,whtn.ava-r~ t ht

U.S.D.A. Crade ..11(' HOIIV Farms

\ ~mf'UVII\91 or .>•~·nchtck " ' " ' c h - - 'IOU
to ourC"-'•• t"t advtrt•\H rt•m ~t ~ ~ti

fiCic>rtCfi'NtCt1tn \ O CUY'S

Beef
Brisket

Fryers

NOr'tf\ \OIO co Clf'.11frS. umtt "9ht tfliflt\I•CI
1~84

U.S.D.A. tnolc:e Crain Fed Beef
Packer Trim, Boneless

Whole

f..U'YUtGn.~tCOUC»>ft

OH4t•m

COPVrt<)lll

WIN UP TO S2,000!

fht' Mrogtr CO
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M4Pator l eef
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Luncheon
Meats

Kroger
Wieners

Pork
Butt

$139

ggc ggc

.. ..,.
Slrlloll Tip Steak • S22!t

tu•~""''

........
Grou1d-·-"""
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Cbuck
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Breast Quarters

12 Rt*O.

u.u a.ln GQII,.. ' " '·

i:fo1 Roll
Roast

s•I 89
..

Fully Cooked water Added

Shank Half

Ttn Pounds & Ill)

Ham .

Butterball ·

;ro; ~ggc
s•

pounCI

•gc

...

ii~; -.clstl..
Drtmstlclls
..

;;Siu~..
Cllops

!8

I
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U..S..D.A. crade 'N Kroger

Regular or unsalted

Assorted CrtndS

Kroger
Saltines

Kroger
CoHee

orange

E!z!S

Juice

64oz.ctn.

11b. pkg.

11b.can

Large

citrus Hill chUied

sgc

uu"'"'u_._

large Eggs

14omooentttd

Diet Co.lte,or
Coca Cole

$2.19

.99

11 oz. btl.

• tor

.,_,
Peanut
BU""r
1a0iJar

Dres•
. •lnv
noz--,ar

S129

S129

-..orCtuiiCIIV

Sprtte,Teb,

Kroger
Milk
pitttiC . .IIOfl

Kreger

waldorf

··~'
Whipped

age

sgc

H•lv <IOOct., 2201q. ft.

Salad

r--;;:;;~i:Mii:;;;;:::;""~
&pack

Detergent

cornMuHin

~ggc

sv~z.S1DD

Biscuits

·::.' S199

JiffY

Kroger

Tide

· -....9

MIX

pl(gs,

Enriched

Ronco
Spaghetti

70~kg$1DD
f or

California White, Seedless

Grapes .. ..........

Ill

"New croP" FlOrida White or Pink

Grapefruit ....!
Raw
Peaauts

•

•

Toft'alng
ofi ub

Tissue

plua dep.

Amertc4ltl Favorite Regular
or Unscented

_ ,,...,.-

6SC

-

•• C --Ytllow
OIIOIS
~I

$

t 00
·oo-·
,.: ggc

"Tria or Treat Spedar Eastern

waShington state

Red DeliCIOUS
Apples

Bartlett
Pears

S149
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sgc

snG&•••sac•""' llltJ

SIKk

RalsiiS
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MURRAY TAILBACK WHile Cannon puta a move on a pu,..,lng Akron detencMr In the Ractn'1W
Homecoming Ylctory.

Racers stop Zips' drive
to preserve 13-6 victory
The football team delivered
&
proud victory for
Homecoming Jut week and
jumped back in the race for the
Ohio Valley Conference
championship at the same
time.
The 1~ victory over the
University of Akron, coupled
with Middle Tenneeeee State
Univereity'a 16·7 loss to
Auatin Peay State Univeraity,
puta the Racers in a four-way
tie in the IoN column for first
place. Middle ia 4-1, Murray
and Eastern Kentucky
Univereity are 3·1 and
Youngstown State University
ia 2·1.
Murray will take on Eaatem
Kentucky at 12:30 (edt)
tomorrow at Hanger Field.
The Racen' got on the
scoreboard early against
Akron, after Eric Hubbard
blocked the first Akron punt.
The offenee stalled and
freahman Paul Hickert booted
a 33-yard field goal to give
Murray an early 3-0 lead.
Neither offense moved the
ball very well, until Akron
began a drive on ita own 44.
Three straight pan
completions put the Zips on
the Murray 31-yard line. The
Racer defense tightened, ao
Akron settled for a 32-yard
field goal by Ruaa Klaus to tie
the ecore at 3-3.
Two eeriea later, Murray
looked to be in trouble. On firlt
down, freehman quarterback
Mike Woznichalt threw an
interception at the Murray 46-

yard line that waa returned to
the32. On third down, Akron's
Mike Clark bunt up the
middle for 23 yards to the
Murray nine and a first down.
The Akron momentum waa
crushed two playa later,
however, when Akron
quarterback Vernon Stewart
tried to pass into the endzone.
Defensive end Dan Coleman
preeeured Stewart, whose off·
balance throw waa picked off
by Ralph Robinson at the four·
yard line. Robinson went
untouched for 96 yarda and his
tint collegiate touchdown, to
give Murray a 10-3 lead.
The Racers got rolling again
withju.stoverfourminuteeleft
in the half. Chuck Cummings
returned a punt 26 y4fde to the
Akron 49, where runs by Willie
Cannon and Bobby Myen
took the Racers to the 17. The
offenae could move no more, ao
Hickert ldcked a 38-yard field
goal to make the halftime
acore 13-3.
There waa no scoring in the
third quarter, but Akron
began moving in the fourth.
The Zipa moved from their
own26 totheMurray37, when
Robinaon killed another drive
by intercepting his second
paaa of the game. The two
interceptions moved Robinaon
into a tie for fourth place with
Gregg Evane on the career
interception list at Murray,
each having 11.
The Racers continued to let
Akron back in the game, ae
tailback Willie Cannon
fumbled on the MSU 18-yard
line. The defenee tightened up

once again for Murray, but
Akron still came away with a
field goal to cut the ecore to
1~.

Kathy Hein and Keith Abell
were the top ftnishen for the
women's and men's croaa
country teama at the
Univerai ty of Texae
Invitational croee country
meet last weekend.
Hein finiahed eighth overall
while the Lady Racere were
fifth in the meet, just 13 pointe
behind the third place
finisher. Hein'e time wae
18:07. Teresa Colby was the
next highest finisher at 12th
with a time of 18:22 while
Linnea Brammer was 19th
with her time of 18:39.
Coach Margaret Simmons
waa pleased with the finish of
the top three runnen, but feels
the next two runnen will have
to run better if they are to win
the OVC championship this
weekend.
"I think the conference
championship will be between
us and Eaatern Kentucky,"
Simmons said. "We will go
into it with a good attitude and
hope to beat them on their
home course."
·
The Lady Racers almost got
to boat the meet when Austin
Peay State University said
they couldn't hoet the
championship. The

conference then aaked the
other achoola who wanted to
boat the meet to submit bide
and Eastern Kentucky
University waa choeen.
Abell finished 58th in the
men's meet while the Racers
placed 14th. Abell ran his best
time of the year in finishing at
26:15. He was one of four
Racen to run their beet timee,
including Carlos Montes,
Trent Lovett and Ronnie
Heaaley.
Lance Winders finished
.second for the Racers with a
time of 26:35 while Damon
Geiger waa third at 27:37.
"We were really outclaaaed
this year,'' Racer coach Jay
F1anagan said, "but it was
good experience and several
cuyeran their best times of the
year."
F1anagan said it was good
for the team to run against
some different faces, because
if they run against the same
people all the time they know
what to expect and know who
they can and can't beat. He
said he felt that it was good
experience in getting ready for
the conference championship
at Eastern Kentucky
University.
"It will be tough for us to get
any individual honon in the
conference," F1anagan said.
"A realistic goal would be a top
five finish aa a team."

Cheerleaders to strive
for championship spot
The cheerleading squad will
compete for one of the 10 alota
in the Ford College
Cheerleading National
Championship and a chance
to compete on national
television for the title.
Wmnen will receive an
expense paid trip to Hawaii for
the finale to be held in
December, which are televised
on NBC. Ford Motor Company
betan aponaoring the event in
1982 and will pay all the
expenaee for the 10 finaliste,
including
hotel
accomodationa for six days
and participation in various
ieland feativitiee.
The squads will be judged on
their proficiency in tumbling,
dance, pyramid building,
group technique,
choreography and crowd
appeal. Pointe will be awarded
on a 100 point scale.
The 10 finalietl will be
aelected in November by the
Univereal Cheerleadere
Aaaociation from video tapee
of the routinee. Firat and
aecond place winnen will be

eelected in four regions along
with two at-large teams.
Murray State is in a region
with echoola from Kentucky,
Tenneeaee, Alabama,
Virginia, Weat Virginia,
Georgia, Florida, North
Carolina and South Carolina.
The University o( Alabama
waa the national champ last
year.
Murray State cheerleading
advisor Don Wright says the
squad baa been working hard
on the routine for the video
tape and ia ahead of achedule.
"This ia the best chance we
have ever had," Wright said.
"We are really strong in
tumbling, pyramid building
and dance."
.. We feel good about
competing and everybody ia
excited about it. We took first
place at cheerleading camp at
Memphis (Tenn.) and have
placed in every competition
we've been in," Wright said.
"Laat year we finiahed 14th
in our region. This year we
expect to do much better,"
Wright laid.

The Racers ate up three-and·
a-half minutes of the clock
before giving the ball back to
the Zipe. On the first play of
the drive, Stewart hit receiver
Chris Kelley for a 50-yard
reception to put the Zipe at the
Murray 24. Another paaa put
Akron at the seven, but the
Racers put the clampa on after
that.
Tim Price cut down tailback
Anthony Green at the 11 on
first down. Following that,
Tony Woodie nailed Stewart
ae he wae attempting to paaa.
An intentional grounding
penalty left the Zipa with
fourth down and goal at the 28
and an incomplete paaa sealed
the victory for the Racen.
Beamer aaid tomorrow's
game with Eastern Kentucky
ie very important. "We'll have
to play miatake-free,
aggreaaive football and I think
the kicking game will become
important," Beamer said.
Quarterback Kevin Siak ia
etillliated ae questionable for
tomorrow' a game, as are tight
Steve Conley, coming off his
end Keith Lester (sprained
The rainy, gloomy weather
ankle) and fullback Bill Bird. in Memphis laet weekend win at Eastern Kentucky, led
Beamer expecta Eaetern typified the play of the golf the Racers with a 230. Jim
coach Roy Kidd to pull some of team. as they finiehed 13th in Tipps followed with a 239,
hie famoua tricks in a 16-tea.m toumame~
while Bud Ward shot a 245.
tomorrow's game. "I would
The Racers will try to end
~
expect him to gamble at
Ball State University won their 1984 fall seaaon on a
home,'' Beamer said. He alao the tournament with an 891. poaitive note aa they travel to
said that althouah Eaetern The University of Nebraeka Lexington to play in the
baa had ita troublea, they atill fired an 897 and Wichita State Univereity of Kentucky
have the beet athletes in the University finiehed third with Wildcat Clueic at Griffin
conference.
GateCountryClub,Nov.3to4.
a909.

Golf team loses tourney;
ends season next week
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Robinson shares honor

.

Four teams vie for lead
The battle for the Ohio
Valley Conference title and ita
automatic berth to the NCAA
Division 1-AA playoff• got a
little tighter laat weekend, as
frontrunner Middle Tennesaee
State University wu upeet by
the Governors of Au.atin Peay
State University, 16-7.
The lose left the Blue
Raiders a half game in front of
both Eastern Kentucky
University and Murray State
Univenrity with Youngstown
State University just a game
and a half back.
Murray State bounced back
from their loea to Middle
Tenneeaee to win 13-6 over the
Univeraity of Akron in the
Racera Homecomint game. '
Eaatern Kentuck~ a~d
Weetem K~tu~ Um!ennty
~ewed then nv.a lry wtth ~e
H1Utoppers commg up With
their first victory of the
aeuon, a 17-10 victory on the
Colonels homefield.
The other conference game
saw Morehead State
University beat Tenneeaee
Tech University, 43-14, for the
Eaglee tint OVC win of the
season. Youngstown State
University lost to Northern
Iowa University, 16-6, in a
defensive battle with a recordsetting 28 punta in the game.
A pair of eafetiee share the
OVC Defensive Player of the
Week award. Murray State's
Ralph Robin.eon intercepted
two pauea and returned one
96 yards for the Racer&' only

for 30 yards and scored
another touchdown to key the
Eqle.win.

NOTES
touchdown in their win over
Akron. He also broke up three
other puaea and made 12
tacklee. Ron Sheaog of Austin
Peay was in.stnunental in the
Govemora win over previoualy
unbeaten Middle Tenneeeee.
He had 12 tacklee, intercepted
two paeeee and had two
touchdown-eaving taCklee.
M o r "e head
State
quarterback Mike Hanlin ia
the OVC Otfenaive Player of
the Week. Hanlin pueed for
four touchdowns and 178
y ards o n a 12 of 23
performance. He a1ao ruhed

Middle Tenne11ee and
Murray State continue to rank
in the top 10 of the NCAA
Division 1-AA poll. The Blue
Raiders are eeventh and the
Racers are tied for eighth in
thia week'• poll.
Two gamee this weekend
could go a lonr way in
deciding the conference
champion . Murray State
travels to Richmond to play
Eaatem Kentucky while
MiddleTenn..-goe. onthe
road to face Youngatown
State. The loeen of theee
games will have two
conference louee, which will
hurt their chancel for
conaideration for an at-large
berth to the NCAA playoffs.
Other conference gamee
have Tennesaee Tech seeking
ita first win of the aeaeon at
Akron , Morehead State
boating former OVC member
Weetem Kentucky and Austin
Peay traveling to theSunshine
State to play Central F1orida
Univenrity.
In other aport& around the
conference, Eutem Kentucky
will hoet the OVC men's and
women'• Cr oaa C ountry
Championships tomorrow.
Middle Tennessee ie the
defendina men's champion
while Eutem Kentucky will
defend ita women'• crown.

R81ph Roblneon

Factory Discount
Shoes
Men'• and lacliee' Diago boot•

$38.95
Men'• & ladiea'
leather tennia ehoee
Men'• weetern boot•

$36.95
work boot• $35.95
Ladiee ' pampa - gray, wiae,
taape&navy

$9.95
16tiiA MaiD

753-9419

EXCITING NEW
Introducing the KLJPSCH kgl'
Compact11ze Lilehke performance
Handfin•ahed wood cabonetry
Atlrachve proee Thos ma)l be the
KL•PSCH Loud&l)eaker you' ve been
waohnglor,
Whether mounted on a
bookshelf or on the floor. vertically
or horizontally. the kg' de lovers
beautiiUII)I detlllled. clean music.
The kg~ In tact. rivals the perform ·
ance of just about every produc1
on the legen<S.ry KUPSCH
Loudspeaker hne And

allows greater placement versatoll ly
The kg2 cabinet os crafted
or real wood - )'OUr ChOICe ol Oiled
oak or walnut . the same thai's used
rn the world famous KLIPSCHOIIN
Loudspeaker. So the kg2 rs a
beaulllul complement to any decor
Vosrt us soon l or a close
rnapecllon and personal demon·
stratron of thoa exCihng new loud·
speaker lrom KliPSCH

I
Price2
• Regular Burritos
• Super Burritoa
• Burrito A Ieos

AVAILABLE
ONLY AT

•c••••••••••.. -u.~ts•.....

OLYMPIC PLAZA

•
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.Dr. Dan predicts Racer
defeat against Colonels
After barely keeping my
head above water last week, I
hope to bounce back with a
perfect (or near perfect) week.
The biggest game in the
conference will match the
Racere against the Colonels of
Eastern Kentucky University.
Mu.nay's offense was sluggiah
to say the least last week,
while the Colonels managed to
lose to lowly Western
Kentucky University.
Eastern baa lost three
games this year, but only one
in the conference, which
makes this game very
important. Thia is probably
the weakest team Eaatem baa
had in eeveral years, but they
know that if they want to stay
in the conference race, they
have to beat Murray
tomorrow.
The Racers also know this,
but luck in Richmond has
never been good for the
Racers. Even if quarterback
Kevin Silk can play tomorrow,
Eastern coach Roy Kidd will
pull out all his trick& for this
game.
On a typical "questionable
call," Eastern defeats the
Racera, 17-16.
Now that I've put myself in
the •'bad guy" position, lefs
see what the rest of the league
is doing.
Conference leader Middle
Tennessee State University
will travel to Youngstown
State University, with one
team coming away with their
second conference loas. Middle

P~-~ ~5

Duane's
Place

enough to beat Austin Peay,·
21-17.
The final game is between
the m.iehty Morehead Eagles
and the giant killer, Western Students get 10% off with MS U I.D.
Kentucky. Both teams won big
games last week, which means
435-4272
they should be flat this week. Lynn Grove
Neitherteamcanbereferredto ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 88 good, but Morehead is the r.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;=~~~=;'l
least terrible.
""
<#Weetem beat Eaatem on
sheer emotion I think, (this is
the team that got beat by the
University of Louisville by 35
points) so Morehead may
squeak past with a win
tomorrow. Make it Morehead
28, Weetem 23.

We specialize in VW bugs

managed to lose their
homecoming to Austin Peay
State University last week,
while Youngstown dropped
one at the hands of Northern
Iowa University.
I would like to predict that
Middle will collapee now and
loae the rest of ita games, but
Iince I eeem to be plotting
Murray's downfall, I'll pick
theBlueRaidera towin,24-14.
The other in-conference
game matches Tennessee
Tech University against the
University of Akron on the
Zips home field. It'• eameelike
theee that let me know I'm
going to get at leut one
prediction right every week.
I'll say the Zips will breeze
to a 37-10 victory.
Austin Peay steps out of the
conference to become the third
OVC team to play Central
Florida University.
APSU is flying high after
beating Middle last week, so I
think it ia time for them to
crash. CFU is ready to tum its
program around and be the
national power it has always
dreamed of being. If not that,
they should tum around

Johnson wins
Intramural run
Russell Johnson won the
Homecoming Run for the
Racers last Saturday, while
the Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity won the intramural
golf tournament.
The intramural flag football
games have gotten underway
and the leaders in the various
leagues are: Lambda Chi
Alpha,
fraternity; Alpha
Sigma Alpha, sorority; Silver
Bullets, Spartans and
Hodensacke, run league;
Kappa Alpha Psi and
America's team, quick kick
league; Dawgs and Ole No. 7,
paea league; and the Mean
Machine in the tackle league.

Why go off

campus?
When you can
get late .night

snacks at the

WAR UPS
.

Excellent Selection
For Men-Women-Children
Select From
Famous Name Brands
Nike, Adidas,
Winning Ways, Wilson,
Court Casual, Bonnie

DENNISON-HUNT
1203 Chestnut

Sporting Gooch

" Everythrng lor that SPORT rn YOUR hie "

753-8844

